
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 Agricultural production this year 

has decreased by 12% 

compared with 2014 and 10% 

compared to the last five years. 

 The state of emergency declared 

on 9 November in the Lac region, 

and then extended for 6 months 

(until 22 March 2016) hampers 

the humanitarian response in the 

region. 

 Malaria, measles, and meningitis 

are the major health concerns.   

 The 2015 report on the state of 

the world population was 

launched on 3 December in Sido 

by the United Nations Population 

Fund (UNFPA).   

KEY FIGURES  

Population 13.2 m 

Literacy rate 37.3% 

GDP per capita US$ 

2,021 

Life expectancy 50.7  yrs 

Mortality rate 

(under 5) 

150/1,000 

Maternal 

mortality rate 

1100 / 

100,000 

Access to 

potable water 

 48.2% 

Returnees 102,000 

Refugees 382, 000 

Internally 

displaced 

people  

92,000 

FUNDING 

US$ 572 million 
Required funds  

 

45%  
funded 

 

 

The decline in agricultural production will have 
a negative impact on households 
A significant deficit compared with 2014 and the five-year average 

According to the bulletin of the 
Information System on food 
security and early warning 
(SISAAP), agricultural 
production has decreased in 
most of Chad. This decrease is 
caused by the late start of the 
2015/2016 agro-pastoral 
campaign coupled with poor 
distribution of rainfall in terms of 
time and space and an early 
cessation of rains in some areas 
of the Sahel. Thus, cereal 
production this year is estimated 
at 2.4 million tons (against 2.6 
million tons in 2014). Sorghum 
and millet, the most consumed 
cereals, make up more than half 
of production. This deficit 
represents a decrease 
estimated at 12% compared 
with last year and 10% 
compared with the average of 
the past five years. Most cereal 
crops (millet, rice, sorghum) 
have been recorded as seeing a 
decrease in production 
compared with the last five 
years. Corn production has 
seen a slight increase (+ 1%) 
compared with the 2014/2015 campaign. 
 

The same SISAAP analysis highlights disparities between regions and sometimes even 
between departments within the same region.The most affected by this decline are Batha, 
Bahr-El-Gazal and Mayo-Kebbi Ouest regions where deficits are larger compared with 
both last year and the average of the past five years, as shown in the map below. 
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Food distribution in Barh-El-Gazal (Photo: PAM/Tabin). 

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/chad/docs/Fiche_projet_SISAAP.pdf
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For livestockfarmers, the availability of pasture and water points is average but fodder 
deficits were recorded in Ouaddai, Wadi Fira, Batha, Bahr-El-Gazal, Kanem, Lac and Lac 
Iro Department in the Moyen Chari. This explains the premature southward movement of 
nomadic pastoralists in these areas. 
 

An upward price trend 

Food availability in markets seems still acceptable, supported by the new crop products. 
However, the level of prices of basic grains generally tends to rise, partly because 
merchants anticipate a harvest foreseen as insufficient. The increase seems high in the 
south (42% for sorghum in Bongor for example), it is less drastic in the Sahel (+ 10% for 
millet in Abéché) compared with last year. Compared with the average of the last five 
years, the increase was greater in the south as well as in Chad’s Sahel belt (+ 44% for 
sorghum in Sarh and + 34% for maize in Bol). 
In Lac area, access to food for pastoralists who depend on the livestock market, remains 
affected by insecurity. The access of small ruminant breeders to food, however, is 
favoured by the slight rise in prices due to the fact that animals take on weight during this 
period. Households take the opportunity to stock up on grains and other basic foods. 
However, despite the physical condition of livestock, the livestock/grain ratio is 
unfavorable to livestockbreeders. For example, the value of a goat in 2014 equated to a 
100 kg bag of maize in Bol, it is not worth more than 80 kg now. Thus, compared with the 
five-year average, the terms of trade for livestock/grain are experiencing significant 
declines (-56% in Bol, in Mongo -26% and -23% in Mao). 

An alarming food and nutrition situation in the whole country 

Based on the analyses of vulnerability to food insecurity of the Harmonized Framework, 
the current situation seems alarming in about 2/5 of the regions during the harvest period 
(October to December 2015). Throughout the territory, over 14,000 people are in 
emergency phase. 
 
According to the analysis Lake Chad Basin is the most affected currently. Six 
departments are in crisis phase in three regions in the west of the Sahel, namely Kanem 
(North Kanem and Kanem), Bahr-El-Gazal (Bahr-El-Gazal north) and Lac (Wadi Bissam, 
Wayi and Mamdi). Over 440,000 people are affected by this deterioration in food security. 
In these areas, at least one in five households is experiencing considerable food deficits 
resulting in acute malnutrition at high levels or above normal. 
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Compared with the 
average of the last five 
years, the increase in 
price was greater in the 
south as well as in 
Chad’s Sahel belt (+ 
44% for sorghum in Sarh 
and + 34% for maize in 
Bol). 

 

http://www.unocha.org/tchad
http://www.ipcinfo.org/ipcinfo-countries/western-africa/en/
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More than 30 
departments in the 
Sahel, northeast and 
south are under 
pressure, with over 
2.2 million people 
with reduced food 
consumption. 
Households in these 
areas cannot even 
afford some 
essential non-food 
expenditures such 
as buying clothes 
and soap. 
Unusually this year, 
southern Chad is not 
spared, with 12 
departments under 
pressure, in the 
regions of Tandjilé, 
Eastern Logone and 
Mayo-Kebbi Ouest 
which were among 
the great purveyors 
of rice, sorghum and 
corn in the country. 
  

Alarming acute 
malnutrition rates 
in the Sahel 

According to a 
recent nutritional survey using the SMART method conducted between October and 
November 2015 in all regions of Chad, most regions of the Sahel and northern Chad 
recorded global acute malnutrition (GAM) above the 15% emergency threshold. Most 
affected are Guera (21.2%), Borkou-Ennedi-Tibesti (19.5%) and Wadi Fira (18%). The 
graph below shows the prevalence of MAG by region. 
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Six departments are in 

crisis phase in three 

regions of the western 

Sahel belt.  
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Severe Accute Malnutrition

The situation of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) is even worse in most of the regions 
surveyed. Some 12 out of these 20 regions are in a critical situation (over 2%), among 
which are Guera (5.4%), Ouaddai (4.2%), Batha (3.8%) and Wadi Fira (3.7%). 

 

If such alarming rates are recorded in harvest period, the situation in the second quarter 
is likely to worsen. If adequate response is not given to this situation, the next lean 
season could be catastrophic. 
The projections for the third quarter of 2016 (June-August) are very disturbing and show a 
worsening situation. Some 47,000 people are expected to be in emergency status. The 
number of departments in crisis is anticipated to jump from six to 20, affecting all regions 
of Chad’s Sahel, and a department in the far south of the country (Nya Pende, Logone 
Oriental region). The terms of trade for grain/livestock are expected to deteriorate and the 
purchasing power of livestockbreeders to decrease. Over 890,000 people will be affected 
by this crisis. This is in addition to more than 2.9 million people under stress in terms of 
food security and nutrition in the north-east, south of the Sahel belt and in the south of the 
country. 

Act now 

It is now clear that the situation - which is already alarming at harvest time, will worsen 
over months if adequate and urgent responses are not delivered. If nothing is done, it is 
possible that these areas will also experience aggravated mortality, including among 
children suffering from acute malnutrition (which is already the case on the Nigerian side 
of Lake Chad). According to the Ministry of Agriculture, through the SISAAP, it is urgent 
to help these populations in crisis and emergency phases through food voucher and free 
food aid programmes and food sale at subsidized prices, among others measures. The 
rebuilding of subsidized food stock from the Office National de Sécurité Alimentaire 
(National Office of Food security, ONASA) is therefore crucial. It is also essential to 
support producers by making inputs (seeds, fertilizers) available for them in a timely 
manner (first semester 2016) and essential equipment for the next agricultural campaign 
and gardening and consider support to farmers. Moreover, in order to contribute to save 
lives, it is fundamental to reinforce response and prevention of malnutrition, and to 
combine food security and nutrition by developing the production of highly nutritious food. 

http://www.unocha.org/tchad
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Estimations of the number of internally 
displaced in the Lac region 

Bol (21,237 registered)

Tchoukoutalia (20,000
estimated)

Baga Sola (17,000
registered)

Daboua (6,010
registered)

Fourkouloum (5,000
estimated)

Liwa (1,858 registred)

 
United Nation agencies such as the World Food Programme (WFP), the UN Children's 
Fund (UNICEF), the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), and NGOs 
are preparing a response to this new food and nutritional crisis. In terms of food 
assistance, some 461,120 people in crisis and emergency status have been identified 
and 18 330 tons are needed.  ONASA already plans to buy 10,000 tons of emergency 
cereal. This stock could be reinforced through the purchase of an additional 25,000 tons. 
The response therefore needs to be intensified, not only in terms of actors, but also in 
terms of adequate resources. Since the beginning of the year until end of November, the 
food security and nutrition sectors in Chad’s Humanitarian Response Plan were funded 
respectively up to 64.7 and 43.9%. 

Humanitarian response in the Lake in a context 
of state of emergency  
The security question is of concern  

The security situation in the Lake remains of deep concern and has a negative impact on 
the humanitarian response. In addition to attacks in Baga-Sola in October, new attacks 
took place in Ngouboua on 8 November, killing four people and wounding 200. In this 
context, Chadian authorities have declared a state of emergency in the region on 9 
November, and prolonged it until March 2016. Moreover, conflicts between communities 
were reported on 1 December, killing at least six people. The implementation of the state 
of emergency requires a strengthening in the monitoring capacities regarding protection 
risks for the people of the Lake.  

Ongoing population movements 

The context remains very uncertain in the Lac area, and population movements are 
ongoing. On 18 November, the total number of internally displaced people (IDPs) in the 
Lac was estimated at 
53,639. However, new 
dynamics of 
population linked to 
the evacuation of the 
islands have caused a 
rise in these numbers. 
Thus, in early 
December, more than 
20,000 people were 
reported to be in 
Tchoukoutalia and 
5,000 in Forkouloum, 
coming from 
Ngouboua. According 
to the local social 
services, only three 
islands (Kaiga 
Ngouboua, Kandjirom 
and Kaiga Litri) are reportedly still inhabited by local populations living alongside a 
Chadian army presence. Their number is estimated at 15,000.   

In parallel, discussions with the Government continue regarding the relocalisation of IDPs 
and refugees, to make sure that the process is led in accordance with humanitarian 
norms and principles. 

 

 

 

 

Following the 

authorities’ request 

to leave the islands, 

newly displaced 

continue to arrive 

inland.  
 

http://www.unocha.org/tchad
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Multisector evaluations to improve the response  

Access to assistance for 
populations in need seems to 
become more and more difficult, 
due to persisting insecurity, and 
logistics which complicated by 
bad road conditions (particularly 
in Tchoukoutalia) and the 
geography of the region. The 
underfunding of several sectors 
does not allow an adequate 
response. However, food 
assistance has been strongly 
reinforced during the months of 
November and December. More 
than 50,000 displaced people 
have received food rations for a 
month. Moreover, evacuations of 
islands without accompaniment measures affect the livelihoods of displaced populations. 
The newest IDPs arriving from the islands to the mainland managed to bring their 
livestock and food supplies, but their settlement in destitute communities sharing their 
meager resources with them, increases their vulnerability. As a consequence, it is crucial 
to address their needs in the long term and essential to link humanitarian actors with 
development actors, in order to strengthen the livelihoods of vulnerable populations.  

 

Despite the reduction of humanitarian space, but with the guarantee given by local 
authorities to secure humanitarian operations, the humanitarian community is now trying 
to expand multisector evaluations beyond Bol and Baga-Sola, in areas which are not yet 
covered yet or poorly covered: Daboua, Liwa, Ngouboua and Tchoukoutalia. Hence, two 
joint multi-sector missions were organised on 24 November and 5 December in order to 
evaluate needs in Ngouboua, Tchoukoutalia and Fourkouloum. These evaluations should 
enable a better analysis of most urgent needs remaining in these areas, particularly in 
food supplies, shelters, non-food items, and access to water and healthcare.  

Epidemiologic situation still a concern  
Cases of measles decreases but malaria continues to kill as does neonatal 
tetanus.   

The most common epidemics such as measles and malaria continue to affect Chadian 
districts and villages. According to data from the National Technical Center of Combating 
Epidemics (CNTLE) shared by the Health Cluster, the situation is still not hopeful this 
year, although outbreaks of some epidemics, such as measles, have decreased. Some 
1,755 cases of measles were registered this year, compared with 10,048 cases in 2014. 
The graphic below shows how the situation has improved.  
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Distribution of non-food items by IOM in IDP sites near Bol (Photo: 
OIM/Fujimura) 

http://www.unocha.org/tchad
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Comparison in the cases of measles 2014-2015 

 
 

 
The improvement of the situation in 2015 can be partly explained by advocacy and 
response activities undertaken by actors of the health sector, especially in Eastern Chad 
where measles had registered the highest number of cases in 2014.  
The biggest mortality factor remains malaria, with over 1,071,440 suspected cases 
including 618,243 confirmed cases and a total of 1,569 deaths at week 46. Last year at 
the same moment, health structures in Chad had registered 1,010,899 suspected cases 
of malaria, including 1,401 deaths. It is evident that the situation has worsened this year. 
 

Comparison in the cases of malaria 2014-2015 
 

 

In terms of lethality (cases/ death ratio), rates are important for neonatal tetanus (NNT) 
and meningitis compared to the number of registered cases. Out of 172 NNT cases, 55 
deaths were reported (32% fatality) while 30 people died from meningitis of 218 people 
affected (14%). Measles ranks in third place with 2% fatality (33 deaths out of 1,755 
cases).   

Some 1,755 cases 

of measles were 

registered this year, 

compared with 

10,048 cases last 

year.  
 

The biggest mortality 

factor remains malaria, 

with 1,071,440 

suspected cases 

including 618,243 

confirmed cases and a 

total of 1,569 deaths at 

week 46.   
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It is important to anticipate the response to these epidemics by equipping each health 
district with the necessary inputs and resources (staff and material). A response 
integrating health and nutrition could have have a good result considering the link 
between malnutrition and epidemics.  

 

In Brief 
2015 Report on the state of the world population launched in Sido  

On 3 December 2015, the regional launch of the 2015 Report on the state of the world 
population published by the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), took place in Sido 
(Moyen-Chari region),  at the border with Central African Republic.  

This event was placed under the theme of emergency situations, as the report - entitled 
« A shelter from the storm » - focuses on the necessity of increasing humanitarian 
interventions to address greater vulnerabilities and risks faced by women and girls in 
situations of conflicts or crisis.  

The event was chaired by the Prime Minister of Chad, with the presence of several 
members of the Government, representatives of the diplomatic community and donors, 
the Humanitarian Coordinator in Chad, the UNFPA Regional Director for Central and 
West Africa, as well as representatives of United Nations Agencies, NGOs and local 
authorities.  

The field visit organized to meet Chadian returnees from CAR living in Sido was an 
opportunity for the humanitarian community to advocate for immediate assistance to 
130,000 Chadian returnees, whose living conditions remain precarious despite the efforts 
made since 2 years. The emphasis was put on the needs in Sido, especially in the west 
area where 20,000 people live, and the site of Maingama which hosts 18,000 people. 

The advocacy consisted in asking a stronger involvement of partners in the « Global 
Response Plan in favor of Chadian returnees from CAR (2016-2019), which will soon be 
implemented. This plan aims at continuing digressive humanitarian assistance while 
supporting people’s economic resilience. 

Important links 
In Chad, girls’ dreams robbed by marriage (lien) 
 
Evaluation multisectorielle conjointe des besoins des populations hôtes, déplacées et retournées dans 
la région du Lac – October 2015 (lien) 
 
The Humanitarian Coordinator in Chad is concerned by the situation of populations affected by the 
crisis in the Lake region (lien) 
 
Le nouveau Coordonnateur Résident des Nations Unies au Tchad présente ses lettres de créance (lien) 
 
Africa's Lake Chad could fuel new migrant crisis: UN (lien) 
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http://www.unocha.org/tchad
http://www.unicef.org/infobycountry/chad_86335.html
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/system/files/documents/files/eval_conjointe_lac-acfcarecoopiirc-oct15.pdf
http://reliefweb.int/report/chad/humanitarian-coordinator-chad-concerned-situation-populations-affected-crisis-lake
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For further information, please contact: 

 

Florent Méhaule, Head of Office, mehaule@un.org Tel: +235 68 85 10 04 
Mayanne Munan, Public Information Officer, munan@un.org  Tel: +235 62 93 48 26 

Augustin Zusanné, Public Information Officer Assistant, zusanne@un.org Tel: +235 63 90 09 13 

 
For more information, please visit: http://www.unocha.org/tchad/  
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